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provincial news. . О. Sllpp has been quite Ш. 
he remains of Joha R. Worde 

. .. -ДІ- R. w. Peryus*! of Petite
AND9V®?' APrtl 16.—The gram- daughter were brought’ heritor 

шаг school held a very suecetoful con- ferment in the Free Baptist ce * 
wrt teat evening in Beveridge’* hall, of Central Hampetead.
The house was literally packed, and sermon and services were conducted 
the sum of $55 was realised to buy ap- by Rev. H. H. Ferguson of Millstream. 
paratus for the school. The enter- Mrs. Ferguson leaves a husband with 
tainment consisted of music, readings, four ltttie children, the eldest eleven 
recitations, dialogues, tableaux shadow years old and the youngest scarcely 
■how, pantomine drills and the one year old;
court scene from the Merchant of William VanWart, father of J R. 
Venice. The tambourine drill was VanWart, merchant of Indiantown 
especially good, also the fancy drees was buried In the Free Baptist ceme-
parade. Much credit is due to the tery here last Saturday,
teachers, Mr. Veazey and Miss Scott. В. H. Appleby and Ernest Walton 
as It involved an extra amount of have been operating their quarries for 
work on their part. a fortnight.

The county court Is now In session, Joseph Wasson is quite eft* with 
Judge elevens presiding. Quite an ar- Bright’s disease.
ray of legal talent Is present from STrwvrav тчг n‘ ...
tanr^W connrit «лл°мЧЄГт Fred?ic" Freese, relict of the fate SWitfFreeza 
con, W. Connell and Mr, Jones from |g lying unconscious et w e HWood^: Mr. Gallagher from Grand ,8 tive^rS S
Falls. The case at Curry v. the muni- night. 8
clpahty of Victoria was thrown out Dr. L. R. Murray lasted on the C P 
on the ground that the sheriff Who R. Saturday for Halifax to go as senior 
summoned the jury was also the sec- surgeon of the fourth contingent. He 
retary-treasurer of the county. This wUl return home for a few days before 
was a very simple matter at diet, leaving for South Africa.
Mr. Curry leased a ferry from the In the case of David Floyd against 
county council and paid his license, Joseph Mercer of Upham for criminal 
hut Mr. Lawson, one of the members assault on his son, the accused was a-r- 
ef the county, put another man to rested at Daniel McKenzie’s in Upham 
charge of the ferry, and Mr. Curry yesterday morning. He was found 
was ruled out. The case was tried a hiding up stairs and was brought be- 
y*ar ago, and the court ruled no fore R* Morrison, J. P„ yesterday and 
eause of action. It was taken before remanded to the county Jail till Tues- 
the judges, who reversed that judg- day ”=xt, when he will be brought to 
toent and taxed the costs on the coun- Su3sex and his examination will be 
ty, and now it is again ruled out. A' commenced before Justice Morrison, 
few dollars would have settled it in SALMON CREEK, April if.—The 
the first place, now it wUl require children of the*Mtseion Baud gave a 
***• ' T ‘ very interesting entertainment to the

The many friends of Donald Fraser Presbyterian church

•\ мт STATION, April 17. 
touting operations 

ftog the winter by 
sr Gagetown closed 
t; They report a

THE Hi STEAMBOAT Hw

Which was below me.
’’I ‘hung suspended by my arms tor 

* while and was caught by a man who 
was seated to the boat. By this time 
ethers crowded Into the boat and filled 
it to overflowing, but, as If providen
tially, the flames reached the rope 
that held the life boat and we dropped 
into- the river before others could push 
their way Into the boat.

“The lifeboat commenced to drift 
back toward the burning steamer, and 
we thought that we were to die after

ever
on fflf

Many Uvea Lost by Burning of City 
of Pittsburg,

lifeboat,JAfSCw _ _

On Thursday. 16th Inst., 
young men from this place, armed 
with axes, took possession of the Wood- 
pile at the Welsford

Revised Every Monday for the 
Semi-Weekly Sun.ftmeritiThe a number of

Canadian beet ............ . 0 09 “ 0 10
Beef, butchers’, carcase .... » 0* “ «Н
Beef, country, quarter ......  006 •’ 0 08
Spring lamb, per carcaea.... 3 0» “4 00
Mutton, per lb, carcase...,, 0 69 “0 10
Veal, per lb____ _ ______ 0 OH " 0 08
Pork, fresh, per lb............... 0 08 " 0 08*
Shoulders, per lb.................. 01» “0U
Ham. tor., lb.................  612 "0 14
Roll butter, per lb......... ........ » 20 ” 0 20
Tub butter, per 4b.;.;.__ 0 14 "018

.... 699 "100
..... Oil ” 0!0
-----  (У12 " 0 00
......  6» "100
.... TiW " 176
.... 126 “176
.... 0 06 "0 08 

" 0 00
...... 0 00 " • 76
.... 1 00 “ 1 26 '
...... 1 00 "0 00
..... ООО " eoo 
...... 0 90 ” eoo

, parsonage. They
tolled hard all day, and made the good 
parson s woodpile & heap of kindling 
wood. ”

A large amount o-f sawed lumber is 
Is being loaded at Gaspereatoc sta- - 
tion.

A SMow heeler Plying Prom Cincinnati 
tor Memphis- Rescued Suffered 

Terribly Prom exposure.

CAIRO, Ills., April 20.—One of the 
worst disasters In the htstery of Ohio 
river navigation occurred shortly after 
4 o’clock this morning near Ogden’s 
Landing. While almost all aboard were 
asleep the steamer City of Pittsburg 
took Are dud In a few moments was 
burned to the water's edge. The loss 
of over $80,060 on the steamer does not 
include the cargo, both being a total 
loss.

The latest estimates are that 150 per
sons were aboard and that not more 
than half of them1 were saved, many 

toot the latter being burned or Injured. 
Captain Phillip»-admits that the death 
list may reach sixty.

all.
MAUGERVILLE, N. B., April 16,- 

Emery Sewell has sent a number of 
men to MUHdgevffle to raft the logs 
that went down with the ice and 
caught below the booms. Had the booms 
below Fredericton been put out in 
time, a large quantity of lumber would 
have been saved from going down 

■ river, as the tide was not strong, and 
■the ice did not amount to much.

Tug Annie Currier towed a scow 
Ipad of hay to Gibson for George A, 
Perley, recently.

Miss Violet Banks has taken charge 
of the Sherley school for the 
-term.

“We had no oars, end the men used 
their hands for oars. There were peo
ple In the river all about us oo everv 
side.

Chickens, per pair ..
Turkey, per lb............
Eggs, case, per doz...
jowl, per pair...........
Cabbage, per doz ......
Potatoes, per bbl.........
Hides, per lb.......... . .
Calfskins, per lb................... 0 U
Sheepskins, each .
Carrots, per bbl .
Beets, per bbl.. .
Turnips, per bbl.
Parsnips ...............

“After we had managed to get to 
the shore fires were lighted and 
poor men and women and children, 
many of them to their night clothes! 
shivering with the cold, and from their 
wet clothing huddled about the fires.

"Some were burned but more

the

were
badly bruised and cut by coming in 
contact with the wreckage."Retail. -

Beef, c'rned, perlb......... . 0 06 " O'W
Beef tongue, per lb ......... . 0 10 “ o to
Beef, roast, per lb............... 0 12^ “ 0»
Lamb, per quarter
Mutton, per lb..................  d 12 *’ 0ТЄ

0 06 “ 0 14
0 12 “ C’l*
О ОО "012 
0 00 ’0U

„0 1* "0 18- 
..0 00 “ 01»

per lb ..............   O pO ’ “ ОТ*-
(creamery), rolls. .. 0 00 “ 0 2S
(dairy), rolls.. ......../0 22 “ 0 24

0 16 “ 0 201 
“ 0 16 
” 0 T4

A GROWING TIMEsummer
Mrs. Sarah Kill am, who- was 

called home owing to her mother’s 111- 
nem, who is now convalescent, has re
turned again to her school in Victoria 
county.

125 “ 1-6*
Veal, per lb...............
Bbrk, per lb. (fresh) 
Perk, .salt, per lb....

CAIRO, Ills., April 20,—The stte- 
wheel steamer City, of Pittsburg, from 
Cincinnati to Memphis, was burned to 
the water’s edge early this morning 
at Ogden’s Landing, near Olmstead, 

і His., eleven miles from Mound CJty,
IDs., and 24 niiles Atom this city. The 
early reports stated that sixty-live 
Ryes were lost and that many were 
Sadly. burned and otherwise injure*.
Alt the list of casualties, is not yet de
finitely determined. tWo boats and 
ail available craft from this city went; 
to the scene for relief. Efforts were -mum ireal, April 11,—James Ross,
made to catch the New South, of the- managing director of the Dominion 
same line, at Paducah and have hen Bfeel Co. and Dominion Coal Co re-
f*®?” tor relief,-but the steamer- turned today from England. He said
had passed Paducah, upward bound. m ü
before, the telegram was received. Nov* Sc°t,a enterprises are attracting

Mtest of the passengers were still in 25"®** ln.En^land juet now-
bed-when Second Clerk Oliver Philips The exceptional advantages they pos- 
gav« the alarm, Th» engineers at ■ ®e^ed had lntereeted many people, 
oncer started all the pumping engines,. L , ra^id rife to the commercial stock 
while the crew brought all the hose-ti?6*118 ™ferred to, Mr. Ross said that 
lnto-Btoy. Amid the s«earns of water Ih® 98,14 «о attention to
on aM sides, the flames toom the lower Є®Гап8Є; object being to look after 
deck and dense eloudo*of smoke, the lnterests of investors,
passengers rushed front their state- »l?ere could ^ no Possible doubt as to 
rooms, and a frightful panic ensued. I , e*ten3lve market which would be 
The appeals of the officers and crew ** the ‘"mediate command of the 
could 1 not appease the terror stricken ; V; ne ^ company, for while Canada 
crowd* that interfered! with those *r®we“, much wider capaelty for the 
titrowtiig: water on the SAmea, xis well І «bsorptlon of steel than the most ятя i 
Its wifil those working with tire life- f, ,cila d have ever looked tor, the 
poata- Bbw couldi adjun» Mfe pr eeerv- j:ni']e™ stateR market was likewise at 
ers or;d»> anything for themselves. 7?3 (ІООГЯД, At the Present time all of 

The smoke was stifling»Gbeat .clouds tVe plants have orders far
floated! Шшн*Ь the blastoff ste amer, their capacity, and are buy-
choklnff the passengers and add! ng to Wherever they can be
the terror. Children erfltd.' pit! fully, ™un<J- •Per reason the steel mak- 
begging. that they be saved. f ers ot Grtot Britato are likewise doing

■■ess, as they have 
n relieved of Amer-

For Cape Breto* Iron and Coal the 
World Over.^ .... . . Ш

MT8. ^ M. Hiles went to Eknrcbeeter Й£оп, per lb.-. ..
Moada^whto* she will remaje several S3K’_ 
wee^s with her stoter, Mrs. (Rev.J- R, aSS?
H. Thomas, and Miss Harrison. , Batter (tub)

Mise M- L. Magee, who is teaching' bard, per lb.
MondaySellt t6Pm 1,1 ****’ WaS ^ Ь^гуї per dozen..., 0 0» “ to 16
Monday. .j Onions, per lb......................... OH ' 0 06

Hanford Brown’s early rafting re- bettsee... -- ......................... o 06 “ o 07
cord was mode March 20th, instead of w ^v‘ ........... S н Sithe 22nd. as Uftfnrto I peck............. * v W 02Srasa.. ®?,ore-®<>t®d‘ Turnips; per peck ..... 0 00 «*0 16

The many Шетів of Thos. A. Gbx Beet*, per peek-..................... o 00 «« o 29
will be glad to know that he has so ^rroto per peck.. ............  0 00 “0 20

lection was taken up, amounting to tor regained flia health that he has .........  SS ‘
HOPEWELL HILL, April 16.—A the sum of $26. Much credit is due to lotoed the Souttf African Light Horse Fowl, peV ..............

considerable number of plaster schoon- thoae ln charge of the entertainment corps, which his-brother, the sergeant Turkey*-. ... .....
Much sympathy Is felt for Mr. and "ajor, was a gaUtart member. Another

Mrs. Crossman of Cfitpman on ac- brother, Matthew, is also at the front • Mackerel,1 M bbl ... 0 00 “ 0 00
count of the sad death of their son, under Colonel Even®. Large toy cod............... з 60 “ 3 60

The weather Is very fine and dry, wh,ch to°k place at Harcourt. David C. Dykemetr has gone to St. ..............;........... “ * 19
and the roads throughout the country Captain Porter has arrived with a J°hn on a business- trip. pinnen teaeie* 1.0 00 “ o 06
are in excellent condition. Little or carS° of coal. HAVELOCK, 'April 20. — Deaeon 6d. Man» berring, м-ЬМ»„ 190 " 2 25
no farming has yet been done. The recent rain was a great boon to Richard Thorite of Giuraaan Road has ,|2nn vre,S>..............    ? “ ® Jjjj’

John M. Stiles of Albert Mines had t‘le lumbermen, helping them to get s°ld his farm to his son Charles. Mr. Halibut par lb.... 0 12 " o 16
the misfortune to have his hip put out their lumber out. Thorne is selling off. hfir effects, and Caneo barring, bbh, new.... 6 00 " 5 76“
ef joint last Saturday. Mrs. George Burrldge of Worcester, will retire from active life. He will Само herring M-tols new. в M “ 116

Jas. C. Wright is Improving under Mass., arrived by Saturday’s train to remain in the old home with his son Shelburne herring, »» *bM*.! IK •• o 00 •
the care of Dr. Chapman of Albert. aee her sister, who Is very Ill. Senator who buys the place. Charles Thorne Smoked herring, medium .. 6 07 “
Geo. W. Newcomb, merchant, is get- K‘nK a°d wife, accompanied by Mrs. of Canaan Road has sold his farm to Gleperesaic. .... ................. ■ 0 75 “ 0 80'
ting around after a quite severe at- McIntlre. are at Ottawa. Maxwell Ricks of Hicksville, whu Is GROCRRIE8.
tack of tonsllltls. Steamer May Queen arrived at soon to take possession»

Dr. John T. Lewis of Albert was in <?hiPman on the 16th, malting the ear- , Special services are still being <5on- 
tbe village yesterday. Iiest trlP of the season. ttoued at Sprlnghlll,

The many friends of Abram Bray, ItBPRBAUX, N. B„ April 17—A. J. lng results, 
an old and respected resident of Lower , Gregory end his mother spent Tues- An scoldemt- occurred ■ on the E. P.
Cape, regret to Item that he has be- tiay at Lepreaux. Mrs. H. P. Reynolds & H- railway yesterday, by which the 
come greatly broken down in health. VI ls visiting to St John. passenger car and a freight car left

A sad drowning accident occurred at Much credit Is due to Andrew G re- track. The accident was caused 
Hopewell Cape lagt night. Two men j 6огУ tor the way that he has erected by the spreading of the redto. 
from the three-masted schooner C. J. | tLe temporary bridge across the Le- HOPEWELL HULL, April 18.—Net 
Willard had been * ashore, and when pl3aux River. for many years have times been so
reaching the vessel on their return trip I . Tw? ot our young men left Wedne»- good for the working men as they ace 
their boat struck the anchor chain j jrS?, for John to enlist for South the present season throughout this 
and was capsized by the strong cur- і -a®10*- . section. Men are ln great demand ,at
rent. One of the men clung to the Gregory has placed two fine the saw mills, lighters end to many
chain and was rescued, but the sec- | „ 8 Rlver- different ways, to connection with the
ond, whose name was Sullivan, went1 ?acope of Musquash handling of the Immense, output of
down. The unfortunate man belonged 011 TuesdBy evenfng' lumber. The dykes also will give em-
to the state of Maine. ioGInâiND 1**A|KE’ Queens Co^ April, ploy ment to scores of men. through

The Two Sisters ls discharging И1- ,e May Queen made her first the whole summer,.and later on will 
freight at Riverside. THe packet Vel- , V? оГ th® season on the 16th, but the be the gathering of the hay on the 
ma A. arrived to the river today from ice on the 6th. big^ Shepody marshes. Every able-
Moncton. The tugboat Hope arrived at Young’s bodied man could secure a half dozen

Mrs. Hueston Stewart had one of en?a11 lot® loK^ on jobs. The wages, too, are gs«ri. The
tier Angers amputated this week by heBe wlndtio,Bnd tm dyke commissioners are paging $1,26
Dr. Caxnwath. __ ,, ,, ^ ^ ^ to $1.60 for an eight hour day, and

HOPEWELL HILL, April И.-The beriLd^ay агГьЇЇГІй^ 8imlla/ ac>edules prevail to other 
Albert Literary Society held a very vices to conjunction, led8 by^hrir re- ^anohea lab®y- This-applies of 
enjoyable “Bobble iBurne" evening at spective pastors Messrs. Dresser and course the ordinary workmen, the 
the Commercial hotel on Friday night. Wason. ’ wages of skilled men being consider-
Misa Lena Nlchbl read an interesting Mrs. Daniel Mott of Waierhorough l?1S'hîr' A laf8e п“тЬ^
sketch of Burns’ Ufe, and a number of arrived home from Massachusetts on 111 atoo employment stevedoring 
the poet’s best poems were read by Wednesday. as 80011 83 the deal fleet begins to-af-
Misses Marie King, Odessa Lunn, John, Snodgrass, sr., of Young’s Cove rlve" A‘together, a prosperous season
Maggie Kiever, Maggie McGorman, and David Philips of Cumberland Bay SeS?S 1° Vе ahead.
Bffie McLean, Mra Carnwath, Mr. are both in. quite poor health, also Mrs. The bark Servia, the flea* square-
Trueman, H. I. Wry, Dr. Çhapman W; T. Snodgrass, who has been quite arriv9-1 ot the season* is outside
and others. Mrs. G. D. Prescott sang; low now for some ^zjays. ^oint. She will load im the Fath-
Cornin’ Thro’ the Rye. Miss Bray Wot Warren, a young Englishman om for M- Wood & Son of ackville. 
read an interesting paper entitled who has been out here for some years, ^*r' I^wis of Hillsboro was In
Robert Burns, a Fragmentary Sketch, і d‘ed of congestion on Thursday at the the vUlage on professional business 
The society has the nucleus of a fine residence of Hall Faibweather, Cum- yesterday.
Bbrary, which It hopes to add largely I berland Bay.
to In. the near future. Much credit Is ; The ,and haa dried up. nicety this 
due Mr. and CMrs. Geo. D. Prescott for | week, and the farmers are already 
generous donations of money and commencing work, 
books. The present officers of the so- j C: Rotofortt of Waterbourogh ex-
ciety are: W. A. Trueman, president; . Pects to start to a few days tor Bos-
H. I. Wry, vice-president; Miss Mag- л f fe engaged to the

шп, ' ice business during the summer.S їїяа j MECHANICS SETTLEMENT, April 
19.-The community has been saddened 

eray, secretary. by the death of Thos. Lockhart, which
- T SLaD3°^ 666,1 Ii8W: occurred at his home on Sunday, the
mg her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Carnwath, at 13th inflt. ^ deceased, who wm of 
Riverside, returned this week to her scotch-lrish ancestry, was one of the 
home to Dougiaetown. Mr. and Mrs. olde8t inhabitants of this place, hav- 
Elvin have returned from Hillsboro, tog come to thla couetry wtlh his par- 
where they spent the past six weeks. ent8 ln mi, being then IS years old.

Mariner M. Tingiey went to Moncton цг. Lockhart was always known as a 
today to consult with Mr. Wetinore, man of great physical strength and 
local government engineer, in regard moral integrity. On March 5th, 1866, 
to extensive repairs to the Big Cara- Mr. Lockhart was married to Miss 
-quet bridge, which work Mr. Tingiey Catherine McCulla, and together they 
WEI have charge "of. founded a home whose Christian influ-

Partlcutars of the drowning accident ence. was recognized and felt by all 
hi Hopewell. Cape, learned today, by with whom they came to contact. In 
Яке Sun correspondent, stole that the September last a cancer, from which 

of the young men who lost tils he had been slightly affected for <jome 
life was Martin, not Sullivan, as at time, began to assume a malignant 
first reported. The circumstances ap- form. With rapid steps It advanced in 
pear to have been particularly sad. spite of all love and skill could do until 
Young Martin had' come ashore from its cruel work was accomplished. Mr. 
the schooner C. J. Willard with a Lockhart was a loyal Methodist and 
companion to post a letter to his a man of broad ideas and ln sympathy 
mother On returning to the vessel with all that made the world better, 
after night, their boat 'fouled against He leaves to mourn his loss a wife, 
the cable and -was swamped by the three sons and three; daughters. His 
swiftly running water of the Petltcod- daughters are: Mrs. D. Dickinson of toc k^to toiled to get hold of the Lowell Mass ; Mrs. C. M. McIntyre 
«.hqto and was carried down stream. °fu.fr°rth A<^a™8’ Maa”y aed Шм 
Tie -was an expert swimmer and kept Utile, now at home. His sons are

« » mile and John A- and Robt. Lockhart of thisafloat at least a quartm- of a mile and ^ ^ Qf North Adams_ The
, д t , _ mourning family have the sympathy ofthe third vessel he «al^d out aaylng

he was to the water on the starboard Jamea ^ wjlUam8 and Miae 
side, but before a boat cou Margison of Knoxford were married
him he had gone down. on the 16th Inst, toy Rev. Mr. Gregg.

The steam mflti of Jas. C. Wr g reHct of the late Isaac Tracy
started sawtog today. „ . pn has sold her house and lot to Mr.-Cur-

Capt. A. W. who . rier, who has taken poeseeslon, while
home on a furlough, has «one to Bt. ghe ^ moved to Gregg eettlement.
John to join the^goyernment steacM^ Wilmot Webb has erected a large 
Lansdowne, of which he ls c barn near his residence, and will soon
cer. ' ’ tulld one on his Knoxford farm.

William Armstrong of Lakeville sold 
a matched pair of horses to D. D.
Banks of Maine for $350.

dannos Roea, Managing Director ot the 
Dominion Steel am* Coal Companies 
Talks Freely to Montreal Reporters.

.........  066
0 OO

I ____Ж .................... ... at Chlpman on
trere pleased to greet him yesterday the evening of the 14th. A silver col
on a visit to' this part of the country.

[ 0 00 ” 1 00 
0 20 ’ “ 0 22

%era are awaiting berths at Hillsboro. 
A steamer arrived yesterday to load 
plaster.

FISH.

ex-

He said

0 08

san-
\ tibéeae... ......................

Matches, Standard ..Г. ..... » 48
Matchee, Star .......
Rlcej per Mb .... ..
Cream of tartar, para, bbla. 61» 
Cream Târtar, pore, ta .. 0 Я 
Bicarb soda, per keg 
Sal sola, per tb

0 1114 ’’ 0 1214 
“0 00

0 40 600
«.«K “ 6 034 

OWé “6#
170 “ 176
6 00% " 6 01%

wttib endourag-

M
“ 0 80 
“6 26
“6 86

Porto Rico, aew............... .
Barbados.. ..................... ....
New Orleans (tierces) . ...

Sags*- 
Standard

equaliae* rate*
Barbades, per lb..................... 6 2%
Paris lumps, per bee.......... 0 60
Pulverised1 

Coffes*-
Java, per lb., green ............ 0 24
Jamaica^ per 1» ......... 024

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel ..
Llverpeol; per sack, f—
Liverpeol better « 

bag, factoD^atejE

Nutmegs, per qK&Ëj 
Cassia, per ІкЛН 
Cloves, whole -Л*Я 
Cloves, ground 
Ginger, ground ..

LlfeHbatb- were 
effort was- xaeufe 
gers ffiom: tile 
flame « . -a 

:v
in.

І.*"' likewise noticed the fact
iptarksl that British iron and steel 
ЩйвІшК^^Те adopting new and improved meth- 
ЩшШ, liede, which would, no doubt, be an ef- 
Щгеігд I lectlve arm against American 
share f !tltI°*» ‘n the future.

нм^тііниоиііе. Boats E The market for Cape Breton coal 
pflB^BjÜkfjHnth passengers in nj abroad was also discussed by Mr. Ross, 
IjSHHV^hey were able to J| "who explained that although the E 
«■Branded at th* river banks. fk_R®a'n mafket had just been opened to 
PB^the boats couiii be. emptied |I^“e Dominion Coal Company’s output, 
turned to the Ш-fated steamer; greatest efforts were directed to

pisupply markets nearer at home. Noth- 
work.. ,nK- he said, would be neglected in
, The burning steamer* was quickly Ihtnishlng the full home demand, and 
headed to the bank, bus passengers 'whatever can be spared, when the out- 
were forced to jump from the., stem, the Dominion Coal Company
and toying to swim ashoee through the T*aohea its maximum figure, will be
swift current, many were drowned. each side of the Atlantic.
Mànyr also perished to the flames. L. ‘L?11 ‘rou*>‘es In connection
Only one yawl was sawed, without. Г, «verett Company hinder your 
oars, and the women -were taken off.. IPdIrec0oii?”
About ‘twenty or thirty /were taken off j ’ r. Ross replied. “The receiver
in this boat. The rest were picked up : , , ua t,*arl our accounts will beі™"*,w,., ь,
ьуяа£zzsrjs&rsgssz.> J?. «ТУ c..-
n(X>i>À and passengers, with only night ! A R<>ss re"
Clothes on and without food, suffered but nothing was mlde publié ^ b6,d’ 
terrtoty.

Captain Phillips sayse 29 or 25 of the 
passengers are missing and the same, 
number of the crew. One woman pas.-» 
senger lost three chlldtoti.

Patrick Burke of Owensboro, K$v,. 
wife and six children iwere all lost.

The body of a child,- dressed to nigh* 
clothes, was taken frera thÿ riveri at 
Mound City.

The Are was discovered at 4.05 а..иь.
There were 70 passengers and 70y all 
told to the crew.

The Are started to the forward ; iur- 
beerd hatch and burned fiercely, and 
when the steamer nan ashore escapee 
were made over the cabin railing.
Very few passengers or members of 
the crew were aware of the fire;- until 

“ 4 00 ;it was too late.
“ 0 60 j The. captain and clerk late tonight 
“ 0 12% jelaim ln all eighty persons have been 

j accounted, for, leafring sixty people lost 
Bor unaccounted tar.

The steamer Maud Kilgore brought 
the survivors to*this city at.6 p. m., 
and several societies of the otty ren
dered all assistance in the* way of 
clothing, etc.

Just prior t»i the boat’s departure 
she underwent her annual Inspection 
by the United; States inspectors, and 
was granted first-class- papers.

CAIRO, Ilia, April 20,—Mrs. Mulkey, 
wife of Judge Mulkey off Metropolis,
Ills., boarded; the City of Pittsburg 
shortly before the disaster. She said:

“I noticed a bright tight shinglng 
into my stateroom. I immediately got 
up and opened the doe» and saw that 
-the. front crffitoi was om fire. At that 
moment the electric tight went out. I 
got a life preserver and put it on, and 
managed» to grope my way to a door 
opposite-. It was a barber shop. Then 
I groped’ further down to another door, 
which opened out Into the guards. But 
few passengers were aroused at this 
time, and I with" others climbed out

renew bright, renew.
makersFroi

0 06%
compe-

ék uro-

SpH reacuera l-ostog no time from their

0 20
re “- e 20 
i* e aPepper, greuod.........1

Congou, per Mk finest .. .... 0 22 
Congou, per kb, comoeon - 616 “'
Oolong, per lb .. .. ...........  6 80 “‘

Toliqito
Black ehewliB*. .. ...
Bright, ohawio* ....
Smoking _____... ,

with
sup-;

__ 6 45 “ • 6
.... 6 46 6
... 0 46 “’8

FRUIT» BTC.
... 0 08% 
"• e ot%

.... 0 06% 0 07

...... 0 12 “ 0 18
___6 12 OU
... 0 06 “’0 10
.... 0 00 “■ 0 00

Evaporated apples.......... 0 10% “* 0 10%
Dates, new ......................     0 04 “0 06

........... 0 10 “ 0 12%
R*w figs......... ............ . .. 0 10 “0 12
Malaga Iweton layer» .......... 1 00 “ 2 00

; , _____ 2 75 “ 4 00
“ 2 26

Currants., per lb 
Currants, per lb, cleaned , 0 07%
Dried, apple# ..............
Grenoble walnuts . . .
Almonds......................
California gewnes .. _
Prunes. Tbiaaia, newt .

0 06%

Children Cry tor

CASTOR I A.Peanuts, roasted .. ..

A DRUGGIST TESTIFIES Malaga charters ..
Malaga, Week, baskets «)■-., 2 15 
Malagas Coonolseu* etoa

ter* .... ............ ... ........ 2 10 “2 26
Valencia «rangea, tSOf*......... 4 6» “ 6 00
Уаіешгіа, Іщрегіаі-............ 6 00 “ 6 50
Valensia. Imperial. M’a.... 6 00 “6 60
Oranges, Jamaica.................. 0 00 “ 6 00
Oranges, California.............. 4 26 “ 4 60
Egyptian onions, ito togs.. 0 00- “ 0 02% 

... 3 60. “ 6 60
о°ї&::

::: It "
... 3 06 “3 60
... OW “160
... 0 26 “0 00

AFTER DYNAMITERS.

»маяам:гїй
ærsîsr№r *" *»“"*• f

Curlew Salle Today for Grand SSanan 
Armed With New HsMag Law.

In respoese to the continued re
quests presented to the government by 
Capt. Praât and others interested in 
ttie protection of the coast fisheries 
against the use of dynamite, the gov
ernor general in council has been, 
pleased to pass the fotiawlng regula
tion, dated April 12, and going into, 
force at. ence :

(II It shall be unlawful for any per
son to. procure or have: in possession 
on board of any boat oç vessel, or else
where within Canada, ару dynamite 
or other explosive material with the 
intention of using o$ attempting to 
use, or allowing or. permitting the 
same to be used or attempted to be 
used for the purpose, of catching or 
killing or attempting to catch or kill 
any kind of fish, shell flsh or marine 
animals.

(3>, It shall be unlawful for any 
person or persons to put or place or 
have upon or in any boat or vessel 
engaged or employed or intended to 
be- engaged or employed in fishing, 
any dynamite or ether explosive ma
terial.

(3) In case any such dynamite or 
ether explosive shall be found or 
proved to be or to have been in or 
upon any such boat or veaéèl, the 
master and owner thereof shall each 
be liable for the penalty provided for 
breach of the last preceding regula
tion, as well as any other person or 
persons who may have put of placed 
such dynamite or other explosive upon 
or. in the said boat or vessel, or had 
the same to possession therein.

Armed with this sweeping regulation 
the Curlew sails today for the pollock 
aroundi off Old Proprietor Ledge, 
Grand Manan, where already there are 
36 or 40 boats dynamiting flah. Capt. 
Pratt expects considerable trouble in 
enforcing the law, as the majority of 
the men so employed axe desperate 
characters from Eastport and along 
the coast of Maine, and will probably 
put up a fierce resistance.

Aroiee................. ........
ХаШоа. Sel tana, new 
Valencia layers, row..

TheEureka Drug Company, oSMonch Chunk, 
$>• _plea« send at,ence two dozen

8£wr °^ectr=raHrS ,inc
SOI-O BY *14. V. PADDOCK.

Bananas..................
Нетто», Messina,—
Popping corn, per bee 

lb...............He
Юо

onejr, per
im»mart, per rock............ 2 60

. ... 06» 
... *14 

(new .. #12
iOoceeaute, perever,- iEvaporated aprkeets.
Evaporated pea

;
PROVISIONS.

American clear pork. .. »ee ’’ 25 00„ 
.. 23 00 “ 24 00
..Я60 “ 22 00
..16 25 “ 15 5Uj
.. 16 00 “16,264

..........„0 16 “ Q n

.......... 6 12 ”6 1»

>■ EXTRAORDINARY SUICIDE.

A Young Man Buries Himself Alive in* 
a Hillside Grave. •

HARTLAJfD, nTbL April 19.—Amber* 
Crouse, so* of Mtkee Oouse, a wqll-to- 
do farmer, committed suicide on Tties* 
day in a self made* grave. Ha* left 
home that day, andrwhen he did not re
turn a searching party went out an 
Thursday and again yesterday, in 
searched hint Hie body was found ja 
the rear of his father’s farm, which is 
in Mount Dellghtfc to an evidently self- 
dug grave, with his hand thrust out. 
The young man was 24 years old. He 
had been acting strangely and" evident
ly his mind was unhinged. He had 
worked to the* woods during the winter. 
Evidence shews that the unfortunate 
fellow dug » grave for himself on a 
hillside and lay ln It and worked away 
at the oveihanging ground until it fell 
la on him. His parents are prostrated; 
His mother has gone into convulsions. 
This is the fifth suicide to this country 
inside of one year. Coroner Ross will 
hold an inquest.

American mega pork. .■
■ Domestic pork-. .. 
j Plate beel .. .. ..
Extra plate ; bref . 
Lard, composed 
Lard, pure

FLOUR. «PO.
Buckwheat steal, yellow..... $
Cornmeal......... . .. ,.-........ ; 2
Manitoba bard wheat 
Canadian btgWgrade .. ....
Medium patente.....................
Oatmeal .....

name
» , 8 6* 
96 2-afcta 

.... 4 66 “ 4 75
4 IS “ 4i.3B 
4 00 “ *19

.... 5 00 “ 8.26
Middlings, car lota .. ...... 24 60 “29*06
Middlings, small lots, tog’d, 27 00 “ 28 60
Bran, bulk, car lots 
Bran, ezriUl lota baffd___  26 00

№AIN. ЖГС.

24 00 “ 6 00
60Ї)

Hay, preseed, car lets ...... . 12 00~ “ 12 60
Oats, provincial........... ........ . o SO “0 62
gate (Ontario), car lot...... 0 62 “ 6 63
Beane (Canadian), b. p....... 1,45, “ 160
Beane, prime........................... 136 “ 140
Beans, yellow ere . 06 “ S 06
Split peas .. .... .......... 26 " 5 20
Pot barley............. . 60 " «70
Timothy seed, Canadian. .. 36 “4 40
Timothy seed. American .. 80 “ 4 26

:

OILS.
Pratt’a Astral ...............
"White Hero’’ and Chea

ter A”..... ...... .. .
"High Grade 8anda“ sad 
“Arclight"’ ..... ...... О ОО “ 0 17%
"'Silver Star”....... .. ........ ООО “ 0 17
linseed oil, raw ............ 0 00 “0 85
Unseed oil, boiled .......... 0 00 “088
SWteSpi,:;::- « :: S2
Seal ell, pale .............  ......  0 66 “0 67
Ogre oil (commercial) .... 0 00 “ 100

^ о».........vt’-’-r* 22? " 0 20
Caster oil (com’clal), per lb 0 03% “ 0U

• 00- “ 0 19 
9 00 ” 0 18 »BROKEN”І

hi*

STOMACHSHANOVER, Prussia, April 20,—Emperor 
William, Crown Prince Frederick William, 
and representatives ol all the cavalry régi-, 
meats of the empire, were present today *t 
the unveiling of a monument erected ln hon
or of Gen. Von Rosenberg, the commander 
of the 18th Uhlan Regiment during the war, 
ot 1870. Emperor William and Count Von 
Walderaee, who was commander of the al-" 
lied forces in China, made speeches at the 
banquet which followed the unveiling cere
monies.

Ÿ
Forman ta tien la the final blow In th»

<£K®60SS
the onslaught of disease.
Trace the trouble to its source and in ninety* 

mne cases in a hundred where mental and physi* 
cal wreck is the climax, youMl find food-fermeni 
j*1®, kUrting point. Dr. VonStan’s pineapple 
ablets forestall this precursor of trouble. They 

keep the stomach sweet—they keep the nerv* 
centres well balanced—they stimulate the diges
tive organs. If you're threatened with a “broken 
down stomach, one dose will give relief. Sixty 
tablets, as cents,

. »0LD BY M. V. PADDOCK.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., April 17. 
—I.,,S. VanWart amd wife, who had 
been spending the winter with their 
daughter, Mrs. Eveleigh. of Sussex, are 
home.

A number of the neighbors around 
-here have picked up about two Or three 
thousand logs.

There has been a Sunday school or
ganized in the Wood ville haH, with C. 
H. Wasson as superintendent.

0 75
White & Tweedie sold ,a pair of 

black horses to Scott Reid of Knoxford 
for $300.

The Methodist meeting house in 
Williamstov™, having -been repaired, 
was opened for service on Sunday, 
20th. Rev. -Messrs. James Crisp, Berry 
and Allan took part to the services.

A UNIMENT THAT IS USEFUL 
for a variety of. purposes and does the 
work well and satisfactorily Is a genu
ine Family Liniment, and should be 
always at hand when needed. This Is 
Kendrick’s White Uniment. All deal-* 
ers sell It.

Children Cry for KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 20.—Fire In the 
southwestern portion of the city this after
noon destroyed forty houses. The financial 
loss will probably not exceed $60,600 but fifty 
families of poor people are rendered home* 
less and destitute. Q»e depth (s reperdCASTOR I A* 96
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